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THE ApOST DLIC FAITH
" Earnestly contend for the faith
No. 17.

wh~ch was~nce

delivered unto the saints."-Jude iii.

PORTLAN D, ORE., O CTO BER TO DECEMBER, 1908.

dying, He can save you. The pure Blood of
Jesus is flowing today for every man, and
will take away appetite. The things you
now hate you will love. He will give you
clean and pure thoughts. I had nothing
" These signs shall follow them that believe : In my name they shall when Jesus Christ found me, now I have
I need-peace and joy. He has made
cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues; they shall all
a man of me when I was nothing. "The
take up serpents, and if they drink any deadly thing it shall not \ wages of sir;" is death, but the gift of God
hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick and they shall is eternal life." I have the Spirit of Jesus
in my heart, the resurr ection power that
recover." Mark 16: 17, 18
raised Jesus from the dead. I am alive
because Jesus lives.-Bro. Gerald Robbins,
The Lord has been blessing in Portland. He was under conviction, but seemed unable Apostolic Faith Mission, Portland, Ore.
Souls getting saved every night. The to pray. The devil was rebuked off from
A Tobacco Slave Instantly Set Free.
heavenly choir sings, oh, so sweetly. The ,him, and he began to pray, sayin g, "Help
A white-haired man of 74 years, who had
altar is fiIIed with seekers, sometimes many me out, J esus; help m e out, Jesus. My
falling under the 'power of God. We have mother told me befo re she died th at Je su ~ used tobacco for over 60 years, was set free
kept no account of how many have been would help me out when I got into trouble. I by the power of God . He had tried many
times to quit, but wou ld be taken down in
saved, sa,nctified and baptized with the Holy Help me out, Jesus."
Then he looked up, as he was lying on the bed sick when he tried to do wit hout it.
Ghost and healed.
H e wen t t o th e altar at the camp-ground
floor, and a change came over his face. He
A notorious gambler who had had three said, "I see J esus, 1 see Jesus. There He for salvation, but was so bound by t he devil
ribs broken and could hardly breathe was is. Come, Jesus. Come, Jesus." And he that he could not open his mouth. His
brought in. God wonderfuIly healed him.
was sa ved ri g ht th ere. He threw his arms daught er came an d asked th e saints to reA young man came from Washington around the brother's neck that was praying i buke t he devil, which they did. W h en the
State to be operated on by the -doctors the for him and hugged him. His face was demons were cast out, he fell as one dead.
next day for appendicities. He came to the transformed. He could hardly express his H e was insta ntly delivered and saved. and
mission and was instantly healed. Has been joy. "Jesus is mine," he said; "I would like is now sanctifie d and seeking his baptism.
H e has had no desire for tobacco from
to die right now."
telling it ~very since.
Ithat day, and his body was not made sick
One night the workers were caIled to the
by giving it up.
Drink Demons Cast Out.
bedside of a sick child that had been out
A man who had a terrible appetite for
of its head all day and had a terrible spasm. drink. and would go off and spen'd all his
Saved Through the Gospel Wagon.
They prayed and he was healed and came money on a debauch till he lost his position
A young man who was a slav.e to the dru g
to his right mind at once.
through ' drink. is now completely delivered. habit, stood on the stree t corner and heard
the testimonies fr om th e Gospel Wa gon.
A dnsnkard came to the altar recently and He was told what God had done for his
He finally came for ward, but was so und er
got saved. sanctified and baptized with the brother, healing him of heart trouble, and
the influence of whiskey an d cocaine that
Holy Ghost the same night. He spoke in he came to his brother and said, "I cannot
when he tried to kneel in prayer he fell
Getman, Frenc:b and other languages, as the overcome this. There is a demon in me,
artly through the spokes of th e wheel and
Spirit gave utterance. As he arose from and 1 am lostl" His brother persuaded
- 7td.d- 10" be lifted up. T hey took him into
.JUm..
t
o
come
to
the
Qamp
meetiHoS-at-Port~he-attaF lie ~ '(ie. waDi if bic:b was U1l"'
the wagon and out to the camp-ground.
derstoOd by' a brother present: "Jesus has land, and he ·w as taken to a little prayer
He said lately in the Mission: "The Lord
tent, where the saints rebuked the demons
done it all. It is finished."
of appetite and laid their hands o'n him. has cleansed me out from top to bottom
and
taken all the appetite for morphine out
A boy of 17 was saved, sanctified and God immediately loosed him from the
baptized with the Holy Ghost. God has chains of the devil, and he shook so under I of me. I know it was the Blood of Christ
made him a worker at the altar, and given the power of God, as he left the tent, that that brought me out of hell . I have found
a friend in Jesus. Oh, it is so swe et to
him boldness to testify. Sometimes qe will he could hardly walk.
stagger under the power as he teIls what
From that time on he has never had the trust (in Jesus. I praise Him th at when 1
God has done for him, speaking in tongues. slightest inclination to drink. He also gave left Engl,md and came here without a fri end
He testified: "He picked me up out of sin up tobacco. He had tried to counteract the I found a frie"nd in J esus. I bless God that
tlnd set my feet on the solid rock. 1 praise craving for liquor by the use of tobacco, but He put out His hand and saved such a poor,
miserable soul as me. I was about to kill
Him for the Blood of Jesus that was shed now he is clean from both.
for me. Oh, I thank Him for ever saving
Once since then, when he was up in a myself on several different occasions. To
my soul. Oh, I thank Him f.or giving me lumber camp with drinking men, he slept think He would save such a one as I. Gl ory
the power of the Holy Ghost. He says, in the room with a man that kept a j4g of to Jesus I I know His Blood has done this
'Whosoever win may come and drink of liquor at the foot of his bed. He picked up for me, for I have tried it mys elf. 0 , h ow.
this water.' 1 praise Him that He has the jug and smelled of it. to see if the ap- I praise Him for sanctifying me and baptiztaken out the habit of chewing and smoking petite was really gone, and found that he ing me with the Holy Ghost and fire."
and IilUDbling and lying and stealing. 1 h3ld no desire for it.
.
A Logger Saved.
cannot praise Him enough."
Saved From Appetite, Disease and Sin.
A man from a logging camp was wonderA young Jew was recently saved in the
God saved me four and a half years ago, fully saved recently. H e tes ti fied: " I was
Mission and sanctified. One night he was and has kept me ever since. Wh en I look
out in th e logging camp working there by
anointed with the Holy Ghost and felI un- over my life and see what He has done, I
myself al one an d beca me very sick-most
der the power and was given a vision of praise Him with all my soul.
deathly sick. I thoug ht the case was pretty
Jesus for quite a while. He lifted his arms
I was dying with disease. T wenty-eight doubtful, and began to pray t o Go d to forand kept repeating: "Oh, my blesaed Savior." years of sin had wrecked my life. D octors
give my sins. I did not pray to live, .bu t
He said Jesus stood just before him. Since could n ot heal m e. Filled with sin and
for t he forgiven ess of my sins. I did n ot
then he went down into the water and was everything vile and dirty-nothing but
care if I died, if I c ould know I was right
baptized. He says: "I praise God that He despondency-everything as black as hell
with God. P ret ty soon I got better and
saved me, a Jew that always despised the before m e, I th ought of myo Id mother's
went down t o the camp and quit and came
Blood of Jesus Christ. Now I love Him. 1 prayers, and how she t old m e if I would
to P ortland, and since then came up to the
never had read the New Testament, but 1 believe on the Lord J es us Christ, He would
Mission.
love it tonight with all my heart. 1 had a save me. And if ever any one cried to God,
" I wen t to the mourners' bench, and God
hungering in my soul for something, I knew I did, and He save d me from remorse and.
did a wonderful work. The saints prayed
not what. 1 thank God for the truth. Jesus sin. He came down into th at mise rab le old
fo r me. I heard them praying that God
Cbrist saved me a week ago tonight. He scow in the nort h end of Portland, where I
wo uld rebuke the devil of tob acco ay.d
saved my soul from heIl. I praise Him was dying, and saved m e.
whiskey out of me, and He did it. He took
tor the power of the Blood. I have faith
I was a sheep out on the mountains. out the appetite for tobacco, theaters, liquor
in Him that 1 am going to my home in N9ne but God kn ows what He went t hrough
and all such things. I want to praise my
glory. 1 am going to live up to the Word." to save me, but He found me when 1 cried
God and Savior. I have a right. I cannot
A little girl testified in the meeting how out with all my soul. H e delivered me from praise Him enough."
her papa had forbidden her to come to the my sins. He a lso began to work in my
H ow God Saved a "Morphine Fiend."
Mission at al1, and she prayed "Jesus, if body an d healed me. The Blood of Jesus
A man who was a slave to morphine and
You want me to come, don't let papa forbid Christ b roke off appetites and took away
me." And when she asked him, he let her diseas e. I was a cigarette fie nd, a drunk- cocaine tells how he was delivered: "God
come. Then she said: "How I do thank ard and gambler, and eve rythi ng else bad. has not only saved me, but taken all the apGod because when I was a sinner He put I knew I was lost. A voice kept saying in petite for morphine and cocaine out of my
me up on the rock. Oh, bless His dear my ears from day to day, "You're lost. life. I was a slave to drugs. I would resort
You're lostl" But he saved me from that to any dirty trick to get the old hypodermic.
precious name."
Many times in that drunken stupor I would
night.
A Vision of Jesus Christ.
Oh , bl ess Godl He is the Savior, the pray God to take my life away. Oh, to
A young man came to the altar drunk
one night, so drunk ' that he partly leaned Mighty God. If He could save that poor think that God would stoop down and pick
on the "altar and partly lay on the Boor. old hobo, sick and filled with disease and me up. Just think, only a few weeks ago

Jesus' Words Fulfilled Today

ON

GIVEN FREE.
I was on the verge of taking my life.
thank God He led me to" this Mission.
was saved through the testimony of a little
girl. The Lord was speaking through the
child. She said, 'There is a man here that
God loves ano wants to save him, and if he
'will yield to God, He not only will save him,
but has use for him.' I did not then believe
that there was salvation for me, but I felt
then like running to the altar. That evening the same child got up and repeated the
same identical message. I could not stand
still. I thank the Savior that I heard His
voice and He came'to me. I remember that
when I knelt at the altar, my jaws were
locked and my tongue was glued to the top
of my mouth. My mind was stupid. Th ey
said, 'Pray to God,' and I could not . The
devi l ha d me bound. But, prais e God, I was
delivered. I have so met hi ng I would not
give fo r t his wo rl d. God has put s hoes on
mv feet and given me a clean bed to sleep
in. He is making me pay my debts, and 1
can help the other fellow along. Praise God
for His great love and sal vati on."

HOSP ITAL WORK.
The Lord is bl essin g the hospitai work
in Portla nd. Some have been saved and
bodie s healed. One was healed of consumpti on. O ne woma n was suffering greatll:..
and as the sister we nt and spoke to her, she
sai d that if anybody was J ob, she was, and
told of her suffer ings and her sorrows. The
sister said : "If you will give your h eart to
J esus, H e will save your soul and beal your
body." She said: "Is it true ? From today
on I will serve your God. Your God shall
be m y God. I want to serve him." That
was th e last we saw her, but the sister
got a letter from h er in her hom'! in W ashing ton State, saying : " I am so happy in
Jesus. He saved my soul since I last saw
you. I have pe;tce in my soul and health
in my body."
THE APOSTOLIC FAITH Illo NORWEGIAN AND GERMAN.
W e are just publishing the first number
of DE N APOSTOLISKE TROE, the
Apolostic F aith .t ransla ted in Norwegian,
and also DER APOSTOLISCHE GLAUBE, the Aposf olic Faith translated in German. If you have fri ends or neighbors that
read German or Norwegian you can now
give th em this Gospel in their own language. Send for a roll of papers and say
how many y ou want. Praise God, He has
done t his in answer to prayer.
The L ord has saved and sanctified and
baptized so ma ny you ng men in the Mission in P or tland. One y oung man that did
not know how to pray was kn eeling in the
p rayer room and ta lking to God fr om the
full ness of his heart, and he said, "0, Lord,
I wish all the sinn ers was as happy as I
am," and then burst out crying.
A German sister has been prayi ng that
the Lord would send this Gospe l to her
people. She gave the first $5 to get the
Apostolic Faith printed in German. God
supplied all the means and hereafter the
Lord willing, we will have a German paper, too.
A Danish sister who was the fii'st to receive her baptism in Portland has been
translating the Apostolic Faith into her
language, the Norwegian, so that the dear
Norwegian people can have the good news,
too.
If there are Chinese in your town. you
can give them this Gospel. Send to Bro.
Mok Lai Chi, 5 L adder street, ' Hong Kong,
China, for copies of "Pentecostal Truth,"
or Chinese tracts published free.

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH MISSION,
Cor. Front and Burnside Sts.,
Portland, Ore.
Meetings every night and all day Sunday.

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH.
that receive their baptism can retain it and between denying the Blood of Jesus Christ
or doing despite to the Spirit, and just
stay in the dead churches.
simply fa lling int~ tempta tion and being
On what grounds did the L ord J esus overcome by Satan. If they repent and do
if
d
? the first works, and consecra te and reteach that a man and w e coul separate
Published at no set time, but as the Lord
On the ground of fornication. T hese ceive sanctifica tion, and wait for the bappermits.
are the words of Jesus, " I t hath been said, tism, t hey can get it again.
whosoever shall put away his wife, let him
SUBSCRIPTION FREE.
give her a writing of divorcement; but I
What doctrines does the Aposto'l ic Faith
say unto you tha t whosoever shall put t each?
away
his
wife,
saving
for
t
he
cause
of
for
We teach the same doctrines that were
Address all communications to The Aposnication, causeth her to commit adultery ; so clearly r evealed fro m heaven and
tolic Faith, Portland, Ore.
and whoso ever shall marry her that is d i- preached wh en t he .P ent ecost rirst fell in
vorced committeth adultery." Matt. 6:31, Los Angeles t wo years ago : Repentance
We have some of the two last numbers
32. Notice He says, "It hath been said, Restituti(;l1l,
Justification, Sanctification:
of the paper left to give to thl,)$e that delet him give her a writing of divorcement." the Baptism 'of the Holy Ghost as in Acts
sire them.
This used to be the teaching before the .2 :4, the Second Coming of Christ, the
great Teach~r came, but in Christ's church Tribulation, the Millennial Reign, the Great
We have been working on the paper althere is no divorcement. Now a man has White Throne Judgment, the New Heavmost steadily since the last one, and have
a right by the Scripture to put away his ens and New E arth, an Eternal Burning
only had time to get this one out. The
wife for fornication, but he has no right Hell, the Ordinances of (1st) Baptism by
dear readers must remember tha t there are
to marry another, according to the Scrip- Immersion;. (2nd) .th<? 'L ord's Supper;
few to do the work, and it means much
ture, while she lives. "For the woman
(3rd) Washmg of DISCiples' Feet, Laying
labor to send the papers all over the world,
which ha th a husband is bound by the law on of Hands, Divine Healing, Marriage
besides there are many letters to answer.
to her husband, so long as he liveth; but Binding for Life and no remarriage while
if her husband be dead, she is loosed from companion lives, and all that Jesus taught.
Jesus said to Nathanael, "Believest thou
the law of her husband; so then if while He commanded His disciples, "Go ye
this? Thou shalt see greater things than
her husband liveth, she- be married to an- therefore, and teach all nationJi, baptizi .. g
these." Now, if we believe that this blessed
other man, she shall be called an adulter- them in the name of the · Father, and of the
outpouring of the Spirit is of God, let us.
ess." Rom. 7 :2, 3.
Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching
spread the news to every creature that we
If a man puts away his wife, except for
them to observe all things whatsoever I
can reach. Let us tell it and write it and
fornic ation, he exposes her to get another have commanded you." Matt. 28:19, 20.
send papers. If we are faithful in what He
husband and send her soul to hell, so it
Is it n'e cessary for a person to leave their
has given us, we shall see greater things.
will pay every man and every woman to
We shall see the old-time_ gifts.
live with their companion for the salvation home duties in order to wait at some place
for
the Holy Ghost?
of their soul, except for the cause of forniWe would rather use the Lord' s money
No; you can wait right in the kitch~ n
cation. He has a right to put away but'
in spreading the Gospel everywhere than in
or
in
the parlor or in the barn. Some have
not a right to get another again.
buying Mission property. It often becomes
What advice do you give to parties who received the baptism of the Spirit in their
a temptation and a snare. It is too late in
barns,
some in the kitchen, some at family
have married ignorantly, having another livthe day. Jesus is coming soon. We are not
worship, some about their business.
ing companion?
organizing and building churche·s. We have
no time for that. Weare going out quickly
If you had stolen a horse before you
Should a person seek sanctification beinto the streets and lanes and bringing souls
were saved, you would know that you must fore the baptism with the Holy Ghost?
to Jesus.
retur it. T~e Blood would flow for ..jhe
Yes. Sanctification makes us holy, but
act, ut not Iff you kep t the horse ·
ou the baptism with the Holy Spirit empowThink of a free Pentecostal paper in
h as anmust separate
rom a person
that
other
living
companion,
as
you
are
living
in
ers
us for service after we are sanctified,
China. The Chinese saints in Hongkong
What are the steps to full salvation a
adultery, and all such God will judge. If and seals us unto the day of redemption.
are sending out thousands of papers and
taught
in
the
Word?
you
judge
it
here
and
forsake
sin,
you
will
Sanctification
destroys the body of sin, the
tracts free, trusting God for the means,
while in Christian lands, people are afraid
The first step is ~orrow .for sin,. which: escape hel1.-Luke xvi:18.·
old man Adam.
Rom. 6:6, 7, " Knowing
to trust God without salaries, collections lead.s to fo.rs akll1g sm, makmg restltutio~;
"If any man come to Me, and hate not thi,s, that our old man is crucified with
or selling books and papers. Bel9ved, we paymg all Just debts, debts that have bee1 his father and _ mother and his wife and
Him, that the body of sin might be deought to 'trust God and make this Gospel outlawed, carfare, etc. These are work • children and brethren and sisters, yea, and stroyed, that henceforth we should not
free. Paul said, "What is my reward then? meet for repentance: Af~er you believe 0
his own life also, he cannot be My dis- serve sin." When a man has been saved
Verily that when I preach the Gospel. I
the Lord J es~s Chnst With all .your heart
ciple." Luke 14:26. That does not mean from actual sin, then he consecrates himmay make the Gospel of Christ without y?U have a witness that your SI~S are for
to desert a lawful wife, but it means to self to God to be sanctified, and so his
gIVen. Then co~secrate your life t? Go
let nothing stand betweell you I.nd Christ. body of ,sin is ' destroyed or crucified. ·
charge."
a!1 d plead the J?lood of Jesus for the mbre
"And whosoever doth not bear his cross Then the resurrection life of Christ rises
sm, roots of bltt~rness and carnali ty to ~~ and come after Me, cannot be My dis- in his soul according to the Scriptures,
GOD IS FAITHFUL.
When the last paper was about ready take~ out. T~e sms that y?U have comm.lt. ciple." L uke 15:27. "And if thy right Rom. 6:8, "Now if we be. dead with Christ,
to come from the press, we had not quite ted. md your. hfe J es?s ~orglve?, and the In- eye offend thee, pluck it out and cast it Him~,elieve that we shall also ' live with
money enough on hand to pay for it. We ~:~~p pr~~iOI~~rB?o;d~ IS e:adlcated by t~e irom thee j for it is profitable f?r thee that
.
.
'
one of thy memBers should perish; andl1ot - Do-e-S" a-S-oul-n-~e'd- thC-baptism - with-tbe-never take one step ahead of what .1.,e
When your s!ns are forgiven, your heart that thy whole body should be cast 'into Holy Ghost in order to live a pure and holy
Lord provides, so we went up on the hill
c
eansed,
your
hfe
consecrated
t?
God.
then
hell. And if thy right hand offend thee, life?
1
to be alone with God and asked Him to
send the money that morning. He told you are ready to ta:ry for the gift of power cut it off, and cast it from ' thee; for it is
No; sanctification makes us holy, Heb.
~hat
makes
you
a
wltnes~
for
Jesus,
not
only
profitable
for thee that one vf thy men- 2 :11, "For both He that sanctifieth and
a certain dear brother we were praying for
it, and he came and more than made up m Jerusalem and Samana, but to th<: utter- bers should perish, and not that thy whole they who are sanctified are all of one, for
the amount. So the paper was brought most parts of the world . And you ~111 have body should be cast into hell. It hath been which cause He is not ashamed to call
right out and the work commenced of power to lay on hands that the SIC~ may said, whosoever shall put away his wife, them bretliren." The Holy Ghost does not
mailing it. Then when we needed stamps be heal~d, power to cast out deVils, to let him give her a writing of divorcement; cleanse anyone from sin. It is Jesus' shed
(it takes about $150 in stamps for so many speak With new tongues and te~l the wo~ld bat I say unto you, that whosoever shall Blood on Calvary. The Holy Ghost never
papers) we laid the papers up before the what Jesus has wrought out m y?~r life put away his wife, saving for the cause of died for our sins. It was Jesus who died
fornication, causeth her to commit adult- for our sins and it is His Blood that atones
Lord, and before mailing time a brother through the Blood and the !ioly SPIrIt.
Can one who is a sinner be healed?
ery; and whosoever marrieth her that is for our sins. The Scripture says, I John
came and paid for the mailing of several
thousand.
We have never lacked for
,Yes. Jesus healed. aU who came unto g~~~;ced, committeth adultery." Matt. 5: 1 :9, "If yve confess our sins, He is ' faithstamps to send the paper or money to pub- Him. If they have faith enough to ask you
ful -and Just to forgive us our sins and to
.
lish it when the .material was ready. All to pray for them, they win be healed. Turn
Can a person be baptized with the Holy cleanse us from aIr unrighteousness. And
glory to Jesus. The Lord showed us nev- no one away, for many will be saved while Ghost and wear gold or worldly dress,
the 7th .ve~se says,. "If we walk in the light
er to go in debt or make our needs known
as He IS In the light, we have fellowship
except to Him. Thank God for a free pa- ~~:5.are praying for their healing, as in Jas. ad~:~~t!rt1 ~~ld ~~~eik~~h~~~.Hflle~~~~~ one. with. ~nother, and the Blood of Jesus
per.
Are the insane and drunkards demon,- had no teaching along these lines, but as we Ch~lst HIS Son cleanseth us from all sin."
It IS- the Blood that cleanses and makes
possessed? If so, what can we do for them? study the Word and 's eek to live for Jesus
TO OUR READERS.
Yes, they have a demon that must be alone, an d be not conformed to the world, holy! and through the Blood we receive the
cast out. We cast out the demons an \! we will ador n ourselves in modest apparel baptism of the H.oly Spirit. The Holy
Dear Readers, if you could see the letters many of the possessed will fall as one'deaq
as becometh women professing Godliness. Ghost always falls in answer to the Blood.
of gratitude that come from those who are The devil may cry out and rend them a~ Let the adorning be the hidden man of the
~~n a child of -God be possessed by evil
unable to pay for the paper, being some- in Mark i:26 and ix:26, but when he has heart, in that which is not corruptible, even
times poor widows and sometimes old and gone out, they will have -their right mind ~, the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, spmts?
sick, and sometimes not having heard of and the appetite for drink or tobacco ha~ which is i'n the sight of God of great price.
No ; evil spirits cannot come under the
this outpouring of the Spirit before, you
Blood, any more than the Egyptians could
-I Pet. iii:4.
would surely thank God that you were per- gone. And in many cases they are saveq
pass through the Red Sea-the Red Sea
Can we know whether we are ready to represen~s tIte Blood of Jesus Christ. The
mitted to give the price of the paper for Oh, the power of this Gaspe!. If you, deal:
others. The Lord will remember the many readers, could hear the testimonies of thb meet Jesus?
Blood glV~s you power over all the power
m<?n
th
at
have
h~d
devils
of
morphine,
C
Q
Yes; ou r Christ will witness in our hearts.
cups of water-the real living water-that
If your heart condemns you, you will wish of. t~e enemy. But -we must have Christ
are being given to His little ones through came, tobacco, dnnk and other habits taker
~Ithm us. I,~ a ~o~l is left empty and no
scattering these white-winged messengers. out, and now are free and filled wit-h the He would wait a week or a year. But if
stro,ng man wlthm, then the evil spirit
How it rejoices our hearts to be per- Spirit of God, clothed with mighty power tp you can say, "I am ready to meet Jesus," can. Just take the house. (Luke 11:21-26.)
tell
what
God
has
done
for
them,
you
would
from
morning
till
night,
you
are
among
mitted to send the paper free to all. Thank
Some
say t.hat when the soul is sanctified,
God for a free Gospel. It' is such a blesse-d say with us ~hat God,is giving back to th ~ those blessed' ones of whom the Lord said
the house IS empty and clean, and if he
work. We never have to mention needs to church the gifts and slgns.-Mark xvi:16-18. "Blessed a re those servants whom the Lord
do.~~ not get t~e Holy - Ghost, a wicked
Do you teach that it is wron t tak
when He cometh shaH find watching."any except our Father in heaven. We acg 0
e Luke xii:36. Just as we live at the feet o£ SPirit can come In. Don't you ever believe
cept only freewill offerings, and not sub- medicine?
J esus ~nd practice His Word from day to that. That empty bouse represents a man
scription price for the paper, because we
Yes, for saints to take medicine. Medi- day will we be ready to meet the - Lord tha~ had a demon cast out (as we see plainwant to be ready when Jesus comes, and
ly l!l the. 2~th verse); and he did not get
not in debt to subscribers. So whatever is cine i~ for. unbelievers, but the remedy for when He comes.
the
samts of God we will find in Jas S·l.
Chnst wlthl,? Bu.t a man that is sanctigiven will be used at once in sending the
Can a person receive the baptism of the fied ~a.s Chnst rulmg within. People that
"Is
any
sick
among
you,
let
him
c~1l
'fo;
paper to as many as we can.
Holy Ghost and then lose out and be lost ~re hvmg under the Blood live free from
Some of the Lord's poor people (and they the elders of the church, and let them prar
eternally?
.
emons _ and satanic powers. They live
are most all poor) write that they wish they over him, anointing him with oil in · thF
Yes. If we don't keep 'un<ler the Blood
could send money for the paper, but are name of the Lord, and the prayer of faitr and free from sin, we will be lost. The ~~r~ and holy ~e~ore the Lord. A man
g t be a ChnstIan and oppressed by a
not able. Dear loved ones, do not worry s~all save the ~ick, and the Lord shall raisf
baptism of the Holy Ghost gives us great tern on, ,but that is altogether , different
about that, because the Lord gives the him up; and If he have committed sin
, power to live clean lives through the Blood
bemg possessed. Wicked spirits are
means, and we look only to Him. We would they shall be forgiven him."
but we can fall, and will be lost, if we do
riven o."t and repentance and faith
rather you would send for a roll of papers
After we get the light on sanctificatio
not go down before God as a sinner and
and give them out to . hungry souls than to and the baptism of the Holy Ghost shoulil r epent and get the Blood on our lives again. ifiod ght m the h<?art, when a man is jus; e. Then Christ comes in and keeps
send money. for you might reach some soul we stay in a church that rejects it? '
for whom Christ died that is worth more
~?
We have fello ws hip only in the re~~~e~?person lose the Pentecost and be t le?1 out. A demon might be in the flesh
as In the case of a cancer. The devil may
to Him than the who!e world. Let us work SPIr1~ . If ·we walk in the light as He is ih
together for the salvation of souls and the light, we have fellowshi p one with aliYes ; if they have not sinned wilfully A oppres~ the body with sick ness but that is
please consider that the paper belongs to other, an.d the Blood clea n se th . If otir wilful sin. means. to deny the Blood' of very different from possessing' the soul.
you and all saints of God everywhere.
Jesus
ChrIst and msult the Spirit of truth
church falls t? wa!k i~ t he lig ht, we fail tb
DoAes any. man control the missions of
ha,:e. fe}lowshlp With It. Wh en we get the which . is the blessed. J:Ioly Ghost. The~ th e postollc Faith ?
th
ere
IS
no more remiSSion of sin. But the
QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
SPirit 111 ?ur hearts and lives, we a e
What is the Baptism of the Holy Ghost? through With dead forms, creeds and dod- p~rson that has ?ee~ snared by Satan and H~~' ~hrist is. o~r L~ader and living
very mission Will have its own
It is the gift of power upon the clean, . tru:~s of me? Ou: souls cry out for the WIll confess their sm and return to God elcl '
sanctified Jif~-power to witness. "Ye shall S~Ir1t; G<?d. IS s e e~lOg a people to wo rship will find saving pow~r in the Blood to sh a~ls an~ teachers, as t he H oly Ghost
God.
appomt
and t each th e pu r~ Word of
receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is Him m SPirit and In truth. Very few sou~s cleanse them. There IS a great difference
THE APOSTOLIC FAITH.
PORTLAND, ORE.
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come upon you, and ye shall be witnesses
unto Me."-Acts i :8. It is the promise of
the Father. "And, behold, I send the promise of My Father upon you, but tarry ye in
the City of Jerusalem until ye be endued
with power from on high."-Luke xxiv :49.
It is the abiding Comforter. "And I will pray the Father. and He shall give you another Comforter, that He may abide with .
you forever."-John xiv:16.
When one is baptized with the Holy
Ghost, they receive the sign or Bible evidence of speaking in other tongues as the
Spirit ~ives utteranc.e.-Acts ii:4; Acts x :45;
Acts xlx:6; I Cor. xlv:21.
It is a wonderful thing to see God come
d~wn into an earthly temple, cleanse it by
HIS own Blood, and put His mighty power
upon that body, and hear Him take the
vocal organs and cause them to speak any
language as the Spirit gives utterance. The
wonder of it, in the last two years, has
never grown old. It is a marvelous thing '
to be filled with the Holy Ghost. Oh, when
He comes in and takes your tongue and
causes you to speak the languages of the
nations, it puts you so in touch with heaven.
You can believe then that God can do anything.
. When we receive the Holy Ghost, does
It make us any more able to stand without
studying and living by the Word and commandments of Jesus?
No. We never get -to the place where 'Wf'c
can get al ong without the Word. ' God,~1
Word is the chart and compass of our lives '
the foundation r<?ck of our faith, the lamp,
of our feet, the light of our pathway. W e
wi ll never run into fanaticism if we read
the Word and live it. "Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman tha t'
needeth not to be ashamed." The commandments of Jesus are for us to follow'
until He comes. As Jesus walked in obedience to the Father, so we must walk in all'
the light of the Gosp el, in humility and
lowliness of spirit.
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THE APOSTO LIC FAITH.
Do you teach that peo 1 sb uld
work for their living?
p e
0
not

fo~ ~he T~~~s is c~ntEra~y

for

..

~n

!~Id Gos~el,. the Lord working with them
10win~~nfA;~~~ the Word with signs fol-

to the Scriptures,
plsties were given us

eous~~~sedlli~at~on and instruction in rightvide not ~n
.ro. Paul says, "1£ any pro-

those of h ' or hIs own, and especially for
faith and I.S ~wn house, he hath denied the
a g ain h IS. w~.rse than an infidel." And
d
e saId, Study to be quiet and to
o your own business, and to w~rk with
~~~ aOW!! ~~nd~, as we commanaed you."
"
gam, ThIs we commanded you that
~tat,r;y w~uld not ~ork, neither shouid he
W· d Thls~ accordmg to the spirit of the
or , apphe~ ~o the body of believers and
!lot to the mlntstry, called of God to minIster the Word.

OUR ORNAMENTS.
Ch~ist i.s adorning souls with jewels to
be H IS br.lde. Oh, He wants to put jewels
on y~lUr flllgers-not of the perishable io1d
but Jewels of. meekness, gentleness, humbl.e,:ess of ml11d, longsuffering, mercy, a
wIl hn gness to go out into the highways
and hedges and follow Jesus all the way.
The moment that Rebecca came into the
presence of her brother, he saw the jewels
?11 her hand. And the moment you come
I11tO the prese~ce. of others with the jewels of. the . anol11tlng of heaven, they wi1l
recogl11ze It. She was wi lling to leave her
people. We must be wi lli ng to leave the
world a.nd have our affections centered
upon thll1gs above and not down here any
more. There are a people today that are
separat.ed from this old world. and they
are wI}nessJes. 0 glory to Jesus. Wit~fs~~~ve~l~ esus, adorned with the jewels

not; sick and in prison and ye visited Me
not. Inasmuch as ye did it not to one of
the least of t.hese, ye did it not to Me."
We are gOlllg to be judged according to
o:,r works. There is no joy like going behind the bars and giving a kind word and
han~s~l~ke to the boy or girl that is down
?r VISltlllg. the sick in the hospital, and giv~
1 Ing a helpll1g hand to the poor and needy
tel}ing them. of .the love of Jesus. Th~
brIde of ChrIst IS not putting a sign on
!he door, "No Peddlers." She is not turn1I1g fr.om her door any soul to whom she
' can gIve a c~eering work or helping hand.
Ou~ God IS weary of dead creeds and
doctr!nes. He is looking for a people that
' practice what they preach. He is 110t lookI11g for those that say, "Lord Lord" and
' do not, but for doers of the Word that are
~ clothed with righteousness and ~iiling to
\ lay down their lives for their brother
I John 3 :16.
•

What is the Bible way of raisin& mone
for the support of the Lord's work?
y
M:y God sh~ll s.upply all your needs, accordl11g to. HIs riches in glory by Christ
Jesus. PhIl: 4:19. God will supply all the
needs of . I:IIS work without collections or
Foney-ralsm g s~hemes. Jesus said, .. F reey ye have ~ecelved, freely give." We are
so glad to gIVe out a free Gospel. It came
THE BLOOD OF JESUS.
to US freely from heaven. And what right
have w~ to . charge for the Gospel when
The Blood of a sinless 'Christ is flowi'1g
~e. recel~ed It free? As to ways and means
_today. for. all sin . and uncleanness. Oh,
It IS SCrlpt~ral to place a box at the doo;
there IS sm-destroymg power in the Blood
where offenngs can be placed for the exof Jesus, power to make old things new,
penses of rent, etc.. ~ead II Kings 12:9.
to change; a man about face when he is on
In t~e Portland MISSion, money is never the way to hel!. There is power in the
ment~oned in the meetings.
The Lord
Blood t ~ save every soul and give you a
s?pphes the means for the rent of the Mis- peace tIllS world kno ws nothing about and
cannot take a way.
SIon, School, expenses of the Gospel Wagon and paper. We should hold up the
He .will put rivers of life in your soul.
standard of faith in God and not lean on
He Will .go down into your soul and take
the arm of flesh and God's blessings will
out all. sm and live there and walk up and
be on us.
down. m your sou!. He will put a backDo you teach that divine love in the ~one .m you, for He says you shall walk
m . HIS sta~utes and do them. What a
heart would make any familiarity between !DIghty
SavIO r we have. Oh, this sin-killmen and women safe and right?
Ing Blood of Jesus Christ will save you
No, every precious child that is getting and . heal ~our body. The Blood of Jesus
the baptism of the Holy Ghost should be
Christ Will take you sweeping right
through to glory,
watchf,:!l and avoid all appearance of evil.
Satan _ I~ transformed. as an angel of light
HUNGRY FOR JESUS to deceIVe many precIOus souls that receive
Th ' P
•
great spiritual blessing; and not unders ~ntecostal people have come from
li
standing the .cunning devices of the enemy, a c urc es. They got hungry for Jesus.
people have been led by satan into freeO~ ~hls C;;ospel makes us all one. Creeds t
l?veism. Some have taught that a bap- an . hoctrl11es that do not satisfy the soul, I
tism of love would make you so holy that _Jvams aya y when. ¥ou get hungry for i
you could overstep the bounds of proprie.sus.
ou are wllhng to tak~ the doc- l
ety. May God help us to keep free from
tnnes of Jesus Christ and keep all His
;mything that is impure. If a person hap- cfmn:tnd~. Som.e hav~ traveled thousands .
pens to get under the influence of these
o h ml es to receive thiS blessed light, and
powers, they must denounce their doctrine wen . they went. back, the hireling preachd get these spirits cast off from them
er and the cushIOned pews and pipe Elrgan
get under the Blood. The doctrine of could not sa~lsfy th.em. The time has come
freeJoveism is satan-'s counterfeit of genw~en God IS calling out and f.eparating
uine salvation through the Blood of Jesus.
I:IIS people, and the Spirit of God is cuttmg
off those that. say they are Jews and
Is this movement a new sect or denomiare nO.t. The fashIOnable churches are not
nation?
acceptmg.
the Holy qhost. and He is sepNo; it is undenominational and unsecara.t1ng ht~le, compames in every place to
tarian. We believe in unity witb Christ's
walt
o~ Him, where the blessed Spirit can
people everywhere, in the Word of God.
right of way, ~nd they can pray souls
It is the old-time apostolic assembly, the have
through and worship God in spirit and iri
same old teaching of 1900 years ago. It is
truth.
new to the world in these last days, but its
teaching and doctrine is old as the No!w THE SPIRIT IS SEARCHING HEARTS.
Testament.
You cannot cover your heart from the
Does a soul sin that is born of God?
Holy Ghost. Our Christ is in the world
No. . The soul that is saved does not ~oday, putting His finger on hidden things
commit sin. It is impossible for you to Ifi" the ~eart and making bare eve.ry sin and
sin, for you have the precIous Blood of hYPOCriSY. He is causing men and women
Jesus in your heart. "Whatsoever is born to get down before God and confess out
that they might be forgiven. There i~
of God doth not commit sin, for His seed
nothing covered but that God will reveal
remaineth in him and he cannot sin. because he is born of God." I John 3:9. The or hidden that shall not be known. If H~
~oes
not reveal it to ypu, He may reveal I
moment you commit sin, you have allowed
Satan to tempt you away from Christ. You It to someone else to go and tell you of
it..
Those
that you have wronged or spoken 1
have fallen from grace and become a child
of the enemy. You say you cannot live
eVIl of, you must go ' to and make it
without sin? Yes, you can. Our Christ straight.
shed His . Blood and laid down His life
The secret of this power of the Holy
that you might live without sin. "The soul
Ghost is getting down before God and ,
that sinneth, it shall die," but the soul that
humbling ourselves. Many who were pro- l
will trust the Blood and live without sin,
fessing a high state of grace found when j
shall live forever. It is not once in grace
they began to seek the Holy Ghost that J
always in grace. If you get out from tinder
they had to make restitution and do their I
the Blood, you must come back again
first works. How precious that they found
through repentance and get under the it out before it was too latel What we '
Blood.
straighten up here we shall not have to J
Do You Give Out Evangelistic Creden- meet up there; but what we cover up here
will be revealed up there. It means so f
tials?
much to be right with God. We better be
No. Everything that is not in the Word
cut down here than go up before the judgwe are dropping. We did have credentials
and gave them to workers going out, but ment bar of God and be cut do wn there.
on looking- into the Word in the Acts and
Epistles, we do not find that the early
I
A PRACTICAL SALVATION.
church had any formal credentials to show
is a practical salvation. It is not
that they belonged to something or to get il1 This
long prayers and ·testimonies. They are
half-fare rates. But Paul wrote with his
all right, but we must have love for God
own hand to the church CQmm.el}ding a
and OUr fello wmen or we are nothing.
brother or sister to the fellowshIp of the
When we come ' up before the judgment
saints, as in ' Rom. 16:1: "I commend unto
seat of Christ, He will say to those on His
you Phebe our sister." And to the Ephes.
ri,ght
hand, " Come, ye blessed of My
ian church recommending "Tychicus, a beFath er, inherit the kingdom prepared for
loved brother and faithful minister in the
you before the foundation of the world;
Lord."
for I was an hungered anq ye gave Me '
Man-made methods and church machinmeat; I was thirsty and ye gave Me drink;
ery are not being much used by the Holy
I was a stranger and ye took Me in; naked
Ghost in these days. We want the simand ye clothed Me; I was sick and yeL
plicity that is in Christ. When God bapvisited
Me; I was in prison and ye came
tizes you with the Holy Ghost and sends
unto Me."
you out to preach His Gospel. He opens
Then
shall He say also unto those on the
doors that no man can shut and pays all
left hanll: "Depart from Me. ye cursed,
expenses. He is calling out women from
into
everlastin
g fire prepared for the devil
the kitchen and men saved from lives of
a nd his angels; for I was an hungered and
sin these days and giving them power to
ye
gave
Me
no
meat; I was thirsty and ye
witness and Dutting the ring of authority
gave Me no drink; I was a stranger and ye
upon their hands and the government upon
took
Me
not
in
;
naked and ye clothed Me
their shoulders, and boldness to d~clare 'a

1

HEALING IN THE ATONEMENT
•
When we. co!,"ply with the Word of God,
the. Lord IS Just as responsible for the
healin g of our bodies as of our souls. The
.. easOl~ so many are sick is because they
tru st 111 the arm of flesh instead of in Jesus
, Tl:e sacrifice on Calvary was a two-fold
~ac~lfice. When we receive the atonement
In Its fullness. we have health and salva~:nn to the uttermost.
The proph.:t said,
He was wounded for our transgressions'
~Ie was bruised for our iniquities, the chas~
t1s ement of our peace was upon Him and
with His stri p.es, we are healed."-Isa.' 53:5,
Jesus gave HIS Blood for the salvation of
our soul~. and He gave a perfect body for
th.e ~ealing of these imperfect bodies.
It IS by the stripes of Jesus that we are
healed. When He was scou'r ged ' before Pilate's judgm ent bar, the marks that were
made on that perfect body of our Savior
the Blood that r an down in Pilate's judg~
men.t hali f~om His stripes flowed for our
hta llng. HIS stripes reach our infirmities
and cleanse us from all sickness and disease.
The Passover lamb was a type of Christ. 6
They were to put the blood on the doorposts, and to eat the body of the lamb in
their own homes, that they might have
strength and health that night to go out
of Egypt. And out of the three million
that went out of Egypt, there was not one
sick. This was a type of the atonement of
our Lord Jesus Christ for soul and body
The body of thlil Lamb pointed to Christ'~
broken body for us and the blood represen ted salvation fro~ sin.
Jesus said at the Passover supper jllst
before' He was crucified, "Take. eat, this is
My body. ' What for? - For health. And
He gave them the cup and said, "This is
My Blood of t he New Testament, which is
shed for many for the remission of sin~."
So every fime we partake of the Lord's
Supper, we do it in 'remembrance of this
two-fold salvation for soul and body.
Many are sickly and fall asleep because
they do not discern the Lord' s body. They
put a doctor between them and the atonement of Jesus. They say. "Lord, Lord"
and partake of the Lord's table, but do n~t
the things that He. says: "Is any afflicted
among you, let him pray. Is any sick
among you, let him cal! for the elders. of
the . cl~urch . and .Iet ~h~m pray over him,
anomtmg hIm With 011 m the name of the
Lord, and th~ prayer of faith shall save
the sick." The doctor gives you paison
and you die, because you dishonor the
atonement. You are sickly. you fall asleep.
You do not believe in a ful! s.alvation for '
soul and body. So you are SIck, because
you do not discern the body of the Lord
Jesus.
Christ was raised from the dead that we
might have resurrection life in our souls,
not only here but through all eternity.
When He arose from , the grave, He was
able to pour into our souls that resurrection power. We were dead in trespassess
a nd sins, and we have come from the
grave, and God has put power in our SOUlS
ove r all the power of the enemy. He
raised Lazarus who had been dead four
days. ' He only stepped to the tomb and
spoke the words, "Lazarus, come forth,"
a nd thank God he came (orth. Jesus· conquered death and hell and lives today, and
He says, "He that believeth on Me, though
he were dead, yet shall he live." He can
sp.eak the word' and raise souls - that are·
dead in trespasses and sins, and make them
overcomers, through the Blood of the
Lamb.

I
I

Keep your eyes on the skies. There is
no time for idleness or fancywork. He
wants us to give all our time to those that
are needy. What is ~his old world to us
when Jesus has called us to be His bride?
Elijah left his mantle behind when he
was caught up into heaven. 0 beloved,
l et us leave everything behind to meet
Jesus. My very soul is bent upon meeting
Jesus. AI! the shore lines are cut, and
with Paul I am dying daily. I want to be
~ winner. a winner. 0 beloved. don't you
want to be ' with P aul an overcomer? You
will never get the overcomer's crown up
there, if you are not an overcomer here.
Sometimes when our feet get to lagging
just a little, the thought of the pearly gates
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and the New Jerusalem ' lightens up the
~oul, an~ so.mething· within says, "You are
Just. a pJlgr.lm and stranger here, you are
seekmg a city to come."
A Swedish brother at the Mission on
!'J ew Year's eve was lying under the power
JMSt ~ack of the altar where he had been
~neehn~, and ~ll of a sudden he cried out:
J.esus IS ~omll1g! Jesus is coming! I see
Him nowl
And the saints felt the power
of God. He told .them afterwards that he
sa w Jesus break through the clouds and
come down right over him so white. And
he saw His bleeding sid~ and bleeeding
hands outstretched. Our brother's face
shone and the tears welled up in his eyes
as he said: "Oh, I do want Him to come,
but I want · to see sinners saved."
Some have come to the altar almost dead
drunk and some so under the influence of
drugs that their brains were benumbed
and they were powo!rless to call on God
till the demons were cast out of them. Two
"dope fiends" were lately saved and now
are baptized with the Holy Ghost ani being used to win other , souls.
Send for .a, roll of papers to distri bute.
?ay how many you can use. We wrap them
m rolls of 6, 10, 25 and 50 mostly.

The sermo n ~ and testimonies in this paper were taken down as the Holy Ghost
was speaking through the saints under the
anointing of the Spirit.
There is something about the Blood of
th at always. brings a "Hallelujah'" and
Praise the Lord' to the soul that is under
the Blood. It brings such a boldness in
our hearts to come to the throne of grace.

lesu~

Jesus said, "Hea~en and earth shaIi pass
away, but My Word shall not pass away."
How we bless God for the Word that is
steadfas t . and immovable. Infidels die,
moulder 111 the ~rave and wake up in hell;
but the one that IS anchored in God lives on
forever. Just as the soul that sinneth is going to be cast into heli fire to burn forever
and ever, so that -soul that is saved will live
with God forever.
When the trial and persecution comes we
can say : " Lord, it is just what I need. Turn
it on." God can chasten you' through those
that you love most dearly. While the
lashes are being put on your back, can you
look up and say: "Lord, I thank you."
When you get through, you will come out
shining like gold. We have to smile through
tears many times, but let us praise God
while He does the work. "All things work
together for good to them that love the
Lord." That is all we need to know. We
can afford to say, "Thy will be done. Just
have your way with me." Nothing can
come to you unless the Father permits it.
There is a sifting time in God's work
going on over the land. The Lord gave a
prophesy on the Los Angeles camp-ground
of a year and a half ago t.hat there was
coming a sifting in this work such as we
had not before known. And it has come
to pass. Many who once had ·the mighty
power of God on their lives have lost it.
Some have gotten into false doctrines some
have compromised, and some have g~ne to
criticizing and fa ult-finding, and have lost
out that precious ano.inting, that choice
blessing. It is like the gentle dew from
heaven that comes on the tender plants
close to the ground. If you stay low in the
dust through the hard trials, Jesus wiII keep
th e heave nly dew on your soul.
.
You say, " I have not power to overcome
temper." 0 , dear ones, the Blood will take
it away. If th erlil is something in your
breast that, w hen trials come, gets irritated
and makes you fly to your knees and say
:'Lord, I wi~h I did not get that wa y," ther~
IS a founta1l1 opened for th at inbred sin.
There is power to break the chains and the
straps a nd put love in your heart for the
lost and power to reach up to heaven that
souls might be sav ed.
The power of the Holy Ghost is a wonderful blessing, but it can never come on
the life until we are sanctified. Oh that
precious experience 01 sanctification ~here
the Blood eradicates and takes out the old
nature. It leaves you in perfect peace, so
that no matter wh~a t evil is said against you
you have that peace of God in your soul:
People may accuse you, and you will say
as few words as you can, and after they
have gone, say, "Amen."
,N C! ma tter what appetite or sins you have
bllld11lg you, the Blood of Jesus Christ will
break the chains and set you free. You can
live witl~out sin. He. wiII put the goth.r0ugh 111 you. He wll! make you at peace
With every.man . He .wlll put something in
your soul hke dynamite, that will give you
power to stand. H~ will put t~e joy bells
~n your SOL:!. . He wIl.l put the rivers of life
In you, spnng1l1g up mto everlasting life.

THE APOS'rOLIC FAITH.
THE

APOSTOLIC FAITH DAY
SCHOOL.
When the children of Portland first began to receive the baptism of the Holy
Ghost, the devil was stirred. The parents
were threatened and brought up before the
judge, and an effort was made to take the
children away from them. It is hard for
the children to keep an experience with
God and go to the public schools and be
persecuted. So the Lord showed the saints
then that they were to have a private school
for the children.
This last September a building was rent·
ed at Twelfth and East Pine streets for
such a school. Th Lord called Bro. and
Sister Treadway from Colorado Springs,
who had received their baptism in Los Angeles, to come to Portland and teach the
school. This was before they knew about
the plans for the school. The Lord opened
the way for them, speaking to a sister in
Portland and telling her to send the money,
which was just the amount needed.
Desks and blackboards were made and
necessary things provided. The school is
full, and- a larger building will be provided later on. The parents. after the
camp meeting, moved into the vicinity of
the school, so as to send . their children.
God blesses the children. The power falls
there every day. It is heavenly to hear the
children singing and prayin~ in the Spirit
and speaking in tongues. A number of
them--navetile real baptism of the Holy
Ghost. There never was such a school, we
believe. There is freedom to praise God
in the midst of a class. If the Lord leads,
they can stop and have prayer any time
during school hours. He has supplied every
need.
Sometimes during the noon hour, when
most children play, some will go to a quiet
place and pray, and often the little girls,
inste~d of playing, will get together and
read the Word. If one gets into trouble,
they will sometimes say, ":"et us go and
pray." The boys play iz the basement on
rainy days, and they have their prayer
meetings there, while the girls have theirs
in the garret. Sometimes the power of
God will so come on their little prayer
meetings that they cannot stop when the
bell rings; and, as the Holy Ghost is sovereign in the school, they can finish their
prayer meeting. Of course, the devil i3
stirred as he always is when God works.
The children have a Bible lesson every
morning and afternoon, in which all take
part. Even the little ones have learned to
read a few words in their Bible. They take
a deep interest in it. They hav~ a verse
for- each day, which they learn, and can
repeat many verses.
When the little ones go out to play, they
are warned to be careful. and not_ let the
enemy tempt them to do anything ~hat
would displease Jesus. And when they
come in the teacher will ask, "How many
can say that they have not done anything
in their play to grieve the Holy Spirit."
Then, if all the hands do not go up, and
some one has gotlen into trouble, the matter is brought out, ' and they will ask one
another's forgiveness, and then get down
and ask God to forgive them. So the children are very happy and the power continues to fall in the school.
JESUS CARES FOR HIS CHILDREN.

A Little Boy's Adventure.
When we were staying on the campground, papa asked me one day to go over
to our house on an errand. I had to go
through the fields. When I got down a little way in the woods, the Lord impressed
me that something was going to happen to
me that day.
I had victory in my soul, for I was saved
and sanctified, and the Lord spoke to me
so plainly. At first I picked up a big stick,
but when I got a little further I felt so
scared that I got down and prayed. I got
down to pray three times, and talked out
loud to God, and the answer came again
that something was going to happen.
I ran on and got there all right. And
when I was coming back. the voice said,
"Be careful, and look well about you."
There were horses and cows in the field.
and as I was passing one cow, just then
she lowered her head and rushed at me. r
was not far from the fence. I turned and
ran. My feet slipped on the dry grass and
I prayed for Jesus to help. me.. I reached
the fence and keeled over It, With the cow

A LITTLE GIRL'S DREAM.
A little five-year-old girl, who is naturally very proud, dreamed a fe w w eeks a go
that she saw a very proud youhg lady stand
before the judgment bar of God. The lady
was dressed in blue silk and a stylish cloak.
Her hat was covered with feathers, flowers
and a veil, and her slippers had large bows
on them. She was decked with jewels.
As she leaned against the bar, it turned
her right down into an awful. deep, dark
hole, and then came back to its place. Her
mother asked her what Jesus -told her. She
said. "He told me if I grew up like that, I
would go down, too."
She is a child that likes to adorn herself.
She used to go 'upstairs and dress up with
ribb ons and any kind of extra clothing she
could find and come down and show her·
self. Her mother had never before this
been able to check her pride; but, after this
dream, as she went to dress herself up one
day, she got under conviction and went and
to ok the thin gs off.

just behind me. I got right down and
thanked God for it. I felt so happy. If
something had not spoken to me, I would
have passed through the field and would
not have had time to get to the fence.
Before I was saved at the. camp-meeting,
I used to swear. and was afraid I had com·
mitted th e unpardonable sin. I would think
I was going to hell. and there was no hope
for me. but the Lord showed me I had not
committed the unpardonable sin because I
had a desire to be saved.

A REVIVAL IN THE SCHOOL.
One morning a revival spirit came on the
children at the school, and, after the morning Bible lesson. they asked their teacher
to give an altar cal l. So the lessons were
put aside. and they had none that day.
They got down to pray, and the power of
God filled the ro oms. Some of the children
made restitution and asked forgiveness .
And all or nearly all got saved who were
not saved before. Some were sanctified,
some were under the power of God . and
some received the baptism of the Holy
A CHILDREN'S MEETING.
Ghost.
There was a holy atmosphere of heaven
Th ey have children '~ meetings Sunday
about the place. The children all seemed afternoons in the Apostolic Faith Mission at
to be praying, crying, and praising God at 902 West Michigan street, Indianapolis.
once. When they went out to play, some And r ecently. after the children had finof the boys came back and told how much ished their Bible lesson, and the little saints
lighter they felt. Th ey said th ey could run had te~tified, an invitation to the altar was
better. It was because the burden of sin given, and the littl e ones crowded forward
was rolled away. One little boy who re- till there was hardly room to kneel.
ceived the baptism of the Holy Ghost was
During the se rvi ce four were saved and
so happy that, after he got up from his two sanctified and baptized with the Holy
knees. h~ ~ot d~wn agai n and thanked God Ghost, and they hearn them speak with
for baptlZl~lg hIm, and the power of G.od tongues and ~ry-GOd:--After one little
came on hun anew. The ~ord has co~tln- ~ received her baptism, her father,
ued to work among the children ever s1l1ce. who was an old man, who had been seeking
his baptism for some time, came to the altar
A CRIPPLED GIRL SEES JESUS.
and also received his baptism.
A poor, deformed, hunchback girl in
Trinidad, Colorado, recently, when in a ~ "A r I
. I ' ~ III
RId
heavenly trance, saw visions of heaven and
Itt. e glr . 111
anon,
., was ~a e
Jesus. She had just been reclaimed and of a sen~us dIs ease· ~ough .an an01l1te~
sanctified by the Lord.
handkerchief. . Her .mo:her wntes: ".1 can
She fir~t saw the crucifixion of Jesus. say that o~r Itttle gIrl IS healed. I laId the
They were driving the nails through the handkerchief on he~ a:d told h;r. Jesus
Savior's hands and feet, and she shuddered would hea.l her, ~n l~ e repeate '. Jesus,
and turned away at the sight, saying, "Oh, heal me.' Then
to
her to praise the
don't let them do thatl 011, ha-w they hurtJ_ . Lprd that she was !Jealed, and she was so
Himl Oh, don't lift Him upl Oh, He will happy. She clapped her hands and said:faIIl They are killing Himl Oh, don't, 'Praise the Lord.' I can testify that she
don'tl" (As she tried to hide her eyes from began growing better as soon as I sent the
the- awful sight.)
letter a,s king pr3:yers."
Then, after a long silence, while lying
with half-closed eyes and a look of expecOne of our little children in the school
tancy on her face, suddenly opening her I went home and her little brother came up
eyes, she said, '~Oh, there He isl Don't you and went to arguing with her, and she just
see Him? Oh, don't you love Him? Oh, ' threw up her little hands and said, "Well,
I dol Oh, how lovely I How I do love amen," and went into the kitchen. She had
Him." Then, as He seemed to rise, she no time to argue with her little brother.
tried to rise with Him, and said, "0, do The Lord keeps this child sweet and palet me go with You. Please let me come."
tient with the other children. He can out
And then, with such joy on her face, she th at into the heart of every father ;nd
said, "There, here I am. Now, won't You mother. You .will give your advice, and
take my right hand and let me walk with then, if necessary, use the rod, but with no
Your Oh, how fine, and I so common. I. irritation, or impatience.
Why, I'm not a cripple up here, am I?
All of One. Sheepfold.
Down there the boys made fun of me and
made me cry, and I don't stammer here, do f
There is no nation or color with Jesus
I?" Many times she would say, "Oh, I 'm Christ. His people are all of one sheepfold.
so common."
"There shall be one fold and one Shep·
Then she saw the river of life. Her face r herd." We never knew the Dower of Christ
lit up and she said, "Will you give me
to bind souls together as we know it today.
drink of· it?" She seemed to drink greedily. J Oh, when we get down to pray, how the
Then ' she began to plead to stay there. \ Lord wiII bring up the dark-skinne~ people
"Oh, do let me stay. Do, please, let me of Africa and the yellow skins of Ch ina,
stay with .You. I don't want to go back and the little straight-haired India children;
down there where the boys make fun of and they seem to be our very own. Think
me. Please let me stay."
what it will be when Jesus comes and we
Then she seemed to listen to what Jesus I see them from all parts of the world. We
was saying. "What, what did You say?- do not hal£ appreciate what God has done
Yes, yes, all right. Then, I'll go back. Yes, for us, and the great sheepfold and the
I'll go back. I'll do anything you tell me
great number that are in the fold and all
to do."
feeding in one pasture.
She saw the gold·paved streets and the
fruit of the tree of life, which she described,
A sistet in Portland, who loves to obey
but was not allowed to eat of the fruit.
the Lord was wakened up one night and
She saw her grandfather. who had died
impressed that some one wanted a rocking
when she was only a few days old. Oh, the
chair. She did not know who it was, but
blessing and joy that came upon the saints
she went to one th at she knew was trusti"ng
who were sitting by during this vision,
the Lord, but did not know they were writwhich lasted more than two hours.
ing all day on the typewriter in a straightback chair, and no way to rest, and had
Several of the chjldren of the Sunday
school came a nd gave the money that had I said to the Lord, "0, J esus, I am so tired;
I wish I had a rocking chair." The sister
been given th em for a Christmas present,
as ked. "Ar e yo u praying for a rocking
and aske d for it to be sent to the mission·
chair?"
And when she found that the Lord
aries. One said : "I promised Jesus I would
give it to Him . because it is His birthday." had reall y led her. she was so delighted
They were so happy because they could I th at sh e not onl y sent ove r a r ocker. but a
nice writing table a nd a suppl y of fruit,
give it. Many sweet offerings have been
laid at J eeus' feet, sweet because of self.. which proved a real bl e~.in g . But the best
of all was, the Lord sent it.
denial.
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JESUS IS ALL.
A Testimony From Calgary, Canada.
On th e even1l1g of the 26th of October,
kn eeling beside my baby in the carnage,
God in His condescending love baptized me
with the Holy Spirit. Oh, praise His dear
name. Truly it is the garment of praise for
the spirit of heaviness.
The words given me were: "Hallelujah,
hallelujah to His name." I repeated them
for a long time, shaking under the power
of the SpIrit, then sang them at the top of
my voice. Then 1 was completely controlled
by Him. and God only knows what was
said. You will not be surprised at the
tears of joy that coursed down my cheeks
when 1 tell you my vision throughout this
praise scene.
Calgary and all over the hills from horizon to horizon all centered in one figureJesus. Then it was changed, and it was all
black faces, like Africa-men, women and
children-all seemd to be on one level. And
the same central tigure-Jesus. (God hath
reconciled the world unto Himself by Christ
Jesus.) Then it was changed and it was
like all the nations under heaven, and all
centered in the one figure-Jesus. (If 1 be
lifted up, 1 will draw all men unto Me.)
Then it was changed and I saw nothing but
water-not a bird nor an individual. And
all centered in one figure-Jesus. (The sea
shall gi ve up her dead.) You' can better understand the rapture of my hallelujahs now.
Oh, what a wonderful thing God is doing
these days, prepanng us for the end.
THE SPIRIT OF ACTS IV.
We must have all things common in our
hearts, if we expect to be the bride of
Christ. 1£ there is any covetousness in your
heart, you are not of the bride of Christ.
It means something to have the Spirit of
Christ. You wili not caIl anything your
own. Nothing belongs to you; it is ali the
Lord's. You will not be offended when
some one touches your things and say,
"That is mine." The Lord is getting a people that have the spirit of the 4th Chapter
of Acts, "None of them said tl1at ought of
the things which he possessed was his own."
An example of this was seen in a precious
family in Portland . this Summer. They
bought a row, a fine Jersey. and felt sure
that the Lord directed in- its purchase. But
as soon as they began to sell the milk to
the saints on the camp-ground the cow got
very sick. N ow the Spirit had been teaching the saints not to buy and sell, but to
give to one another. They began to ' pray
and ask the Lord what was the ..trouble,
and He showed the sister that she must take
the money oack and not sell any more milk,
but give to the saints. This she did, and the
cow was all right from that time on, and
gave milk all Summer, and is still supplying
the Faith School free. This is the Spirit
that God is putting in the hearts of His
children. making them all one family. It is
the same spirit that wa.s in the saints after
Pentecost.
If your sins are forgiven, you are born
of God and your name is written in heaven. You become a member of the body of
Christ which is His church. Justification
brings you into His church and sin put.
you out. No man can put you into the
church of Christ and no man can put you
out. You have your church membership
through the Blood of Jesus and the Spirit
witnesses to it in your soul. You know
when you are in and you know when you
are cut off. The Holy Spirit tells you.
It is sweet to have power to witness for
Jesus, and to tell of the wonderful work
that God has wrought in our hearts by the
Holy Ghost. You are not fit to preach or
teach this Gospel till you tarry in your personal Jerusalem for the enduement of power
from on high to become a witness unto
Him. If you believe that power is for you,
you can tarry for it and receive it. It gives
you boldness to declare the whole counsel
of God. It IS rivers of water ID your SQul
that wafer the barren places by the streams
that God puts in your innermost being.
John 7:38.

The vail has been rent and our Christ
has entered into the Holy of Holies in the
heavens with His own Blood to obtain
eternal redemption for us. He is our Advocate before the throne. Those five
bleeding wO'unds are pleading for every
repentant soul before the Father, and He
WIll grant pardon to all that call upon His
name. Sinner, Jesus is calling you today.
If you will confess your sins, you shall
find mercy. He will abundantly pardon.
C;ome, for the time is short. There is no
time to lose to get ready to eet the Lord.

It is so sweet to hear the pardoning
voice of Jesus in your soul. He blots out
your past and makes you as clean and pure
as heaven. The one that has confessed bis
sins and . is right with God is not ashamed
of this Gospel nor of the power of God.
We have received Our pardon and are not
ash a m~d to tell the world that we were
once SlU ners. but we have been made free
by the precious Blood of Jesus.

